Document n° 1 - VOCABULARY :

- Cuisiner : to cook
- Nourriture : food
- Les repas de la cantine : school dinners
- De la mauvaise nourriture : junk food
- Graisse : fat
- Sucre : sugar
- Sel : salt
- Des boissons gazeuses : fizzy drinks
- En bonne santé : healthy
- De la viande fraîche : fresh meat
- Un repas : meal

Document n° 2 -

- Jamie Oliver’s Food Campaign :

1 W other passions: motorbike / music

2 W supermaket chain

3 R He does some adverts

4 R better food for schools

5 W bad/good

6 R before the age of 50

- About Fifteen:

- To give disadvantaged people an opportunity to get professional training.
- 4 in London, Cornwall, Amsterdam and Melbourne in Australia.
- 15 apprentices.
- Problems. >> Disadvantaged young people. You need passion and determination.